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Railroads.
. BAST BOCUD.

No. 2, Arrives 1 A. M. Departs 1:10 A. T.

WB8T BOUND.

No. 1, Arrives 4:i0 A. Jt..:. Departs 5:0ft A. .

STAGE.
For Prineville, leave daily (except Sunday) at

" '6 a. M. -

For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
Mondays, Wednendaysand Fridays, at 6 a. m.

For Dufur, Klngsley and Tygta Valley, leave
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 6 a. .

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 a. m.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

THE CHURCHES.

BAPTIST CHDRCH Rev. O." D.
17MR8T Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 11
A.' H. and 7 P. if. Sabbath School at 12 u.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening at 7
o'clock.. . r

CHTJRCH Rev. W.' C.
CONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at 11

a. u. and 7 r, u. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

CHURCH Rev. BaOWK, Pastor.ME. everv Sunday morning and even-
ing. Sunday School at Vlli o'clock M. A cordial
invitation is extended by both pastor and people
toaU. -- i . . . ; ' ",-- .

PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, oppositeST.Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutcliffe Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7;30 p. m. Sunday
School U:30 P. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:30 ...... -- - - ''

PETER'S CHURCH Rev." Father Buoys
ST.obbst Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 a. . High Mass at 10:ao a. - Vespers at
1 r.n.

SOCIETIES.

B8EMBLY NO. 2870, K. OF L. Meets
L of P. hall Tuesdays at 7:30 T. at.

(6

H.

1XTASCO LODGE, NO. IS, A. F. 4 A. M. Meets
W first and third Monday of each month at 9

KJ every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows hall, Second street, between Federal and
Washington, sojourning Drowiers art: wncuiuc
H. A. Biixs, Bec'y K. O. Ciosteb, N,
-- BIEND8HIP LODGE, NO: 9., K. of
IT every Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in
itehtnnA'i rini icunz. corner ox l curl ana eecuna
streets. Sojourning members cordially in
cited. Gbo. T. THOMPSON,

ITTOMKN'B CHR1BTIAN TEMPERENCE
'. W i UNION will meet every
at. 3 o'clock at the reading room,

in K.

G.

are

Friday afternoon
.All are invited.

rrEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
A at K. of P. Hall, Comer Second and Court

Streets, Thursday avenings at 7:30.
JOHM F1IXOOK,

W. B. Mtbbb, Financier. M. W

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T-v R. O. D. DOANB PHY81C1AM AMD SCB-
qbon: - Office; rooms 6 and 6 Chapman

Hlrvk. Residence over McFarland A French's
store. Office hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to & and 7 to

P. M.

A 8. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
S.m flee in schanno s Duiiaing, up
Dalles, Oregon.

D

stairs.

K. --O. ESHELMAN HomoioPathTO- - Phy-m- n

a J ai 'SCbobom. Office Hours: 9
to 12 a. M' : 1 to 4, and 7 to 8 f M. Calls answered
promptly day or night' Office; upstairs in Chap
man iock .. . .

DS1DDALL Dbktist. Gas given for the
of teeth. Also teeth

.set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

THOMPSON ATroRJtBT-AT-tAW.-Offi-AR.In Opera House Block, Washington Street,
The Dalles, Oregon

. mays.. bi b. bu1tti1iqtok. , h. .wiuom.
Huntington' & wiLsonMats; Offices, French's block over

Firet.National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

B.B.DOPCB. aBO.WATKlXs. FBAMK MBNBFXB.
W ATKINS Ac MENEFEEDUFUR, Rooms Nos. 71, 73, 75 and 77,

' Vogt Block, Second Street, The Dalies, Oregon. .

H. WILSON Attobkby-at-la- RoomsW 52 and 63, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon: '

W. & T. JUCCOY,

BARBERS.

w

C

- Jot and, Colci
r

110 SECOND STREET.
YOU,

Thi S. B. Hbadachb and Livbb Curb taken
according to directions will keep .your Blood,

. ilver and Kidneys in good order.
' Thi 8. B. Coooh Curb for Colds, Coughs
and Croup, in connection with the Headache
Cure, is as near perfect as anything known.

Thi 8. B. Alpha Pain Curb for Internal and
external use.'in Neuralgia, Toothache, Cramp

J ( out and Cholera MorDUs, is nnsurpassea. i ney
- are well liked wherever known. Manufactured
at Dufur, Oregon. For sale by all druggists.

Si
kobt. :m A.STS. CROWE.

MAYS & CROWE,
L v "(Successors to ABRAMS Si STEWART.) . , .

' fletailoria arid Jotobera in.
Harflware; - Tiawaie, ,: Braaiteware, - woofleipre,

SIIiVERWARE,ETC.
AGENTS

"Acq rnJLCharter QakfArgand':
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers': and Steam Fitters' Supplies,
Packing,"I3uilding Paper, :".

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES. .

Also a complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's -- anti
Farmers, Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.

',,' AGENTS FOR- -
The Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted'

Tableware, the "Quick-Meal"- . Gasoline Stoves,
and Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

All Tinning, Plumbing, Pipe Work and Repairing
will "be done on Snort jNotice.

174, 176, 178. 180 SECOND STREET,

STOCK ,OF

McFarland French.

. P. Thompson' J. R. Schbkck, H. M.' Bkall,
President. - t; Cashier.

First flatiial BanK.

THE DALLES, -

OUR

OREGON.

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight .

;

- - ; Draft or Check.' " " '

Collections made and proceeds promptly
, ! remitted on day of collection.? '

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
Xew York, San Francisco and Port-

land.

.. . DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schbsck.
T. W. Sparks. Geo. A.

H. M. Beall.
L.IKBE.

FtEHCH 8t CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERALBANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sieht Exchanere and
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
.Louis, San' Francisco, Fortlana Uregon,
Seattle Wash.', and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points, on fav
orable terms. . r-- -

Reward!

.

.

We will pay the above reward for any ease of
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot

with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with. They are

vegetable, and never! ail to give satisf?urelySugar- Coated. Large boxes containing 30
Pills, 25 cents. Beware of counterfeits and imi-
tations. The genuine manufactured only by
THE JOHN C.
ILLINOIS.

BLAKELXV & HOUGHTON,
. . Prescription Druggists,

17S Second St. The Dalles, Or.

$20 REWARD.
XTtTTTT. UK PAID FOR ANY INFORMATION
VV leading to theconviction of parties cutting

the
wires,
Co.

ropes or In any way lntenenng wicn me
poles or lamps .of The Electric Light

H. GLENN
Manager

FOR THE

Cutlery. Meriden Cutlery

i ....

X,. IE.

and
Grand" (Ml Stoves

THE DALLES, OREGON

&

Telegraphic

$500

Chas. Stnbling',
PROPRIETOR QriEI.i

New Vogt Block, Second St

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL r--

... - . ... ,

'

- -

i

- ..

uor v Dealer
MILWAUKEE BEER ON DRAUGHT.

--TH

Old QerTapi.

FRANK ROACH, Propr,
' The place to get the Best Brands of '

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS.

; . , NEXT DOOR TO THE '(

Washington Rarkat, Sssond St.

Don't Forget the

EpSTPISPOIIi
HacDonaM

THE BEST OF

Wines, UpoB arid CipR

ALWAYS ON HAND.

OHIO EDITQRS FIGHT.

Two Editors of Sunday, Papers Fight
for their Lives in a Crowded Street--

and One is Kilied.

Big Floods in; the." East- - -- Pitiful Ap
peals for Families of Dead Miners.'
' No Recount for New York. .

Colijmbuh, O., Feb.T 23. --A shooting
occurred on the most crowded portion of
High street-toda- fri wttcta about "fifteen
shots were fired.- " The hots were ex- -

hanged by WV' J.; Elliott of the Sunday
Capital and ''A. C: Osborne of the Sunday
World and grew out of an exchange ; of
slanderous articles. '"

A bystander named Hugh'es was shot
through the head and died instantly.

Osborne was shot through the bead
and died soon after while a brother of

J. Elliott was shot through the arm
and back and a number of others were
slightly wounded.

STORMS IN THE EAST.

High Water In Ohio - Is Doing; Much
- Damage.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 23, The out
look for the Ohio river flood grows worse
today. ' In addition to the rise at Pitts-
burg this morning the weather reports
show there is almost a certainty of addi
tional rain throughout" the Ohio : valley
within twenty-fou- r hours. There seems
some hope in the fact that the river is
falling rapidly, at Wheeling and at Park- -

ersburg and 'also that the headwaters of
the Great Kahawaha are falling. :'

' The effect of the flood here at this stage
is inconvenient but not disastrous.

The lower portions of Newport and
Covington, arc submerged. .but. none of
the large maiiufacturies are as yet inter
fered witn. ' ., ' -

The waterworks at Portsmouth are
stopped by the "overflow while Parkers- -

burtr has lost its ea$ and Water and is in
danger of a coal famine. " ' '

At 1 o'clock this afternoon the river
stood at fifty rfive .feet ' five inches and
rising "at the1 rate of an inch an.-- hour.
Reports from up and down the' river
show many towns flooded- - ; -

The

IN MUCK DESTITUTION.

Families of the ' Miners Killed at
Springhlll are Suffering;.

.. SpamGHii.1., . ' 8.; -- Feb. - 23. The
mayor of Springfield has issued an ap
peal to the public In the cities and towns
throughout - Canada and the '! United
States asking for aid in behalf of the
widows and children 6f those killed: in
the mine disaster. Something 'must be
done at once for the relief of the suffer
ing and destitute,, by reason of all means
of support being snatched away Today
there is mourning in the hoosee and it
is evident that great suffering will ensue
unless J the ; response to the appeal is
hearty and prompt. ,V .j i

. A MEXICAN HORROR. "

A Negro that has Practiced Ca.nniba.l- -
,. . ' : ; ism. ;:'? . v

New York, Feb! Herald' has
a terrible, story from Hio" Janerio, telling
of the imprisonment at Salmas, state of
Minor Gercies, of a negro, Clemento
Viliea, who tells without reserve of canni-
bal practice,' which-le- to his arrest. ' He
Bays he was starvinggarid killed his vic-

tims to sustain life. He helped to con-

sume nearly half a dozen people,
A . r Into the Promised Land.

23. As a
result of an editorial in the Trarerler daily
paper'of this city which' said letters had'
been receivedjfrom Congressman Perktris
and others saying that; settlers on the
Cherokee outlet could legally hold their
homesteads,' thousands of people have
gone- - quarter "sections for 10 miles in
South Kansas border' and ' occupied at
the lowest estimate 10,000 acres, . ;

Washington's Birthday. . Unveiling; a
ati'M K'rt:;'i'- -

PiTtsBrBG.Feb 28. Thft'observarK
of Washington's birthday Was more' gen
eral here "today "than eyet "before" " The
equestrian statue of Washington erected
by the United- Order of American Me-

chanics at a cost of $10,000 was unveiled
in the Alleghany park in the presence of
at least 10,000 people. , ' ' ' ; '

,

' A Missing Professor' Body Fsssdi
' - Pkovidbnce,' R. I.', Feb. 23. The body
of Professor Bancroft, Who has been miss
ing since last Monday, was found; this
morning in Dyer's pond. . Bancroft :was
professor of rhetoric and English litera
ture In Brown's University. , He had
not been feeling well since last December
and Monday went out to walk and never
returned, .

' , . , . '
' " Congressional Proceedings.;

- Washington, D.C, Feb. 23. The
house has adopted conference report On
bill for amending the act providing for
allotment of land in severalty- to the
Indians. ... -

TUB HAWAIIAN CARLE.

Father Inte'rveivru With Prominent San
' V ' . Francisco Merchants.
San Fkancis.co, Feb..: 22. Merchants

and men of influence here are much in-
terested in the Hawaiian cable proceed-
ings. . Several of them interviewed today
said': -

Captain William .Merry: "The
Hawaiian and Australian cable will be
of great benefit to the . United States,
and especially so to San Francisco. The
projected connection with the FaraUone
islands is a minor atvantage, increasing
its usefulness. Honolulu will become a
port of call and a coaling station when
ttAtii-a-kAiojcrii.'OM- i miMi,ntf,ptiitttei
ed, and this will make- - the cable ..still
more valuable.' '

Adolph Spreckles:' 'The United
States should control any cable that may
be laid to the - Hawaiian- islands. Our
commercial interest in the islands alone
warrant this. If any foreign., power
should lav a cable to the islands they
would simply derive their revenue from
leving a toll upon American commerce."

D. A. McKmley, Hawaiian consul :

"The island wants a cable and we think
you ought to want it stil more. We are
willing to give a liberal subsidy, and the
American government should not be
backward in aiding in every way an en
terprise that affects her in so many
wavs.

Frank Jaynes, superintendent of the
Western. Union Telegraph Company:
I consider the plan entirely . feasible,'

but I do not think it will pay the pro
jectors. ; As to the benefit we will. derive
throughout the country there is no ques
tion. The advantages seem only xoo ap-
parent. The importance from a political
veiw is even greater tnan from the com
mercial standpoint;'' unaouDtiy ine
government should see to it that the ca-

ble is laid and remain under American
control." -

.

ANXIOUS TO COME HOME.

Shoe Operatives Deeieved by Alluring
Promises .From -- Venesneln.

Boston. Feb. 20. Jacob F.. GOS8," a
Lynn shoe worker," emploved as a mokay
stitcher, returned from Caraccas, Ven
ezuela, today, where be nas oeen locatea
since last December. He relates - this

' ' ' ''story: , .
"

. .v '

'Iast December in response to an al
luring advertisement in a local paper for
skilled operatives to go wcomn America
to teach the native workmen the art of
producing .' foot wear "by machinery,
Goss entered into communication with
the agent of the firm of. Paul & , Co., of
Caraccas, a. Spanish concern, the -- result
of which was that he signed a contract
to work for the firm one year at $25 per
week, and, with several other workmen
from Lynn and other New England shoe
centers', and five girls to be employed as
stitchers, he embarked for South
America. On their arrival " they found
that, thouirh the house of Paul & Co.
was a reliable - concern, ' the proposed I

shoe factory bad riot been completed,
and this necessitaed a delay of several
weeks, during which the workmen a ided
in the finishing of the building. They
had all signed contracts, but at the ex-

piration of the first week they discovered
that what they recieved as compensation
for their labor was less thaii - that
stipulated in the cm tract, and they

remonstrated, but could se
cure no satisfaction from the firm. Asa
last resort thev visited the "American
consul,-- and producing the cbn tracts
which they had signed, asked if they
could not be inforced. The consul's re- -
aly was that the contracts " was - worth-es- s.

The workmen were without money,
the climate did not agree with them,
and they endured, .with the exception of
Goss, and are still enduring, great suf-
fering. The natives treat them with
contempt, and their lot is a most un-
happy one.r They are forced to remain
there, because they have not funds with
which to ; return. When Mr. Goss left
with the money sent him by friends, tle
factory was not- - completed ana nis

were in- t

distress, being in absolute want, without
decent clothes, and living in; the neero
Quarters for lack of means to tret better.
Mr. Goss wants tne government .10 Dring
them home. . ,

"

j, , ...

CLEVELAND'S LETTER.
V

What Watterson of the Conrier-.Toa- r-

; nal" -Says.... .... : s.. -'

Xrw York: Feb. 21. The Herald's
Louisville correspondence telegraphed :

found Mr: Watterson in his omce in
the Courier-Journ- al building this after-
noon, and asked' him- what- - he; thought
of Mr. Cleveland's statement in regard
to his candidacy. " said:

"It is vet too eanv to spean very- - posi
tively about the next democratic national
convention. The attitude of. the. demo-
crats of the West and south toward the
free coinage of silver arid Mr. Cleveland s
letter creates 'dissonance, - the end of
which ie not easy to see. : Again-- ' is the
fact that the New ' Yom democrats may
foree the party to leave ' New York out
altogether in the search for a candidate.
Mr. Cleveland's letter was brave and hon-
est, hnt was inopportune. ' He could. I
think, have offered to yield the thing to
the kindly action 01 time, stanaing upon
his record. One thing, however, is cer
tain, and it Is the kev to the situation.
If the democratic party can be brought
to send a question like that of revenue
reform to the rear, advancing in its
place the question like the free coinage
of silver to the first rank, it will be
beaten out of eight, and will richly
deserve to be beaten.

. " 'i .

New York Gets No Recount.
Washington, Feb. J 23. The ' house

committee this morning adopted a re-

port adverse to the claims of New York
city for a recount of the population "of

that city. ' .

- 'San Francisco Market.
San Fbancisco. Cal. Feb. 20. Wheat

buyer '91, 1.46.

THE FIGHT A FAKE.

It Is so Termed by at "Director, of th
California Athletic Club. ."'

San Fbancisco, Feb." 21. "What do
you think will be done at Monday night's
meeting of the board of directors?" was
asked by a reporter of Colonel McLaugh-
lin, one of the directors of the California
Athletic Club, today. He replied :

I don't see what we can do but decide
the match a fake, for it surely was on La
Blanche's part; ; I thought that after ;a
man treats us in this way, by training
up tp the last moment and then going off '

and getting full, should be dealt with
accordingly. -

awiiwMww. t I I.I Ml IF t IH ! Hill i iii.fcMre.v- -
DoarameeungALoncaynignt,..,in oetung
circles there is much anxiety as to what
decision will be given by the directors,
who have constituted themselves the
tribunal for that purpose. The pool men
and other stakeholders have not turned
over any money, contending that the con-
tract signed by the men makes a referee's
decision invalid. The general feeling is
that Mitchell should be given the entire
purse and all bets be declared off.

For

ARRESTS MAY FOLIOW. .

the Death of an low an Under th
Christian Science Treatment. "

Dks Moines, Iowa, Feb. 21. Much
interest is felt here in the investigation
of the death of William Protzman, who
it is alleged died under the Christian
science treatment. Protzman was 24
Years old and had good health until
December 17, last, when he was attacked
with colic, which grew into typhoid
fever. The jury found he received no
medical treatment, except "silent
prayer," that dietary rules were disre- -

crarded : and that he was otherwise
neglected. The conclusion of the jury i,
that Protzman came to his death by rea
son of practicing upon him of the teach-
ing of the association of persons calling
themselves Christian scientists, and
from no other cause. The jury further
say in their opinion Protzman would .

have lived had proper treatment been
given him. It is expected arrests will .

be made later on.
RAILROAD NEWS.

Constrnetton 'Work Stopped by th
Stormy. Weather. .

Tacoma, Feb. 21.-- The stormy weather
of the past week has greatly retarded
railroad work in the northwest. The?
Northern Pacific construction work in.
this state has been brought almost to a
standstill. The partial suspension of
the work on the extensions to the South
Bend section and Ocosta has been made
compulsorv. The surveying parties of
the Great Northern who have been
working in eastern Washington have
practioallv suspended - work lor a few
days. The delay will not seriously affect
the work in other lecalities. Colonel
Heustis, whose firm has .charge' of the
Union Pacific work towards tne ocean
said today that it is impossible to do
anything in the way of construction un-
der the present circumstances. They
are doing a small amount of work so as
to prevent their workmen fromr scatter-
ing. -

.

THE INDIANS RETURN. ,

They Are Dissatisfied With the Resmlts
of the Trip and Predict More Trouble.
Chicago, Feb. 19. The band of Sioux,

who arrived here Tuesday, on their re-

turn from Washington to Pine Ridge,
left for their destination last night. ; Be- - .

fore leaving, American Horse made this
significant declaration ;

"I signed the Sioux reservation treaty,
but when I saw how the mouth of my
people were closed in Washington, I told
Little Chief Noble that I would be no
longer the ' leader of my ' people, --but
would mingle witn tnem as a warrior in
the ranks, rather than lift my voice
again in behalf of the white man.','

1U1H JTTineau, 01 lue oumuiug ua;i.
agency, and one of the interpreters with
the party, said in view 01 inis last visit
and the excitement of last fall, there
will be trouble in the spring.
The Tag; Business Unprofitable on Paget

. Sound.
San Francisco. Feb. 21. It is rumored

that the Merchant's Towboat Company's
tug Sea Lion is to be ordered to return
here from Puget sound. The statements
are made that the long runs without tow
and low rates are factors that have caused
the Sea Lion to be very unprofitable 111

the work no north. Although fuel" is
cheaper on Puget sound than at this port.
the distance a tug has to travel Deiore
she picks up a vessel, and the long tow
she has to make when employed, causes
a large consumption of coal. This expen-
diture of coal is by no means compensated
for by the . rates of towage, and rather
than allow the tug to lose money she
will .return here for employment. .

WaahoutS. P. Train Delayed.
Portland, Feb. 23. Owing to a wash- - ,

out in Cow creek canvon the Southern
Pacific overland passenger due here at
9 :10 this morning will not arrive until
3 a. m. tomorrow. The washout occurred
in the same locality as that of last year.

Sent up for Ninety-nin- e Years.
Tkxabkana, Ark., Feb. 23. John A.

Williams the leader in the Cotton Belt
train robbery of June last has been con- - :

victed and given ninety-nin- e years in
the penitentiary.

At no time in the history of Eastern
Oregon have the prospects for "good
times," and all that the term implies,
been brighter than at present. While
the present storm may work a hardship
in some instances," yet the vast benefits
that will result from it next spring and
summer are almost innumerable. Ore-

gon Blade. , ,

Job was probably the most precocious
child. He cursed the day that he was
born. " . ,


